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St. Alban's Episcopal Weekly Newsletter

September 12, 2019
Introducing Fourth Sundays at 

St. Alban's
with faith formation for kids starting at 9:15 a.m

Beginning on the Sunday after next, we're
trying something a little different. On the 4th
Sunday of each month, the morning schedule
for Sunday School will change slightly to
allow for some new opportunities for
formation and inter-
generational worship. Fourth Sundays at St.
Alban's are designed to allow families to
worship together once a month, while also
providing opportunities for faith development
for young people and adults between our two
morning worship services.

Our hope is that this new offering will enrich
our parish on many levels. Adults will have a
monthly opportunity to hear from the clergy
and other speakers about a variety of topics,
including theology, scripture, contemporary
issues, and community needs. Children will
have a monthly opportunity to experience
Sunday School activities that are more
interactive, creative, and out-of-the-box. And
our entire parish will have the opportunity to
experience a monthly worship service
intentionally designed to be accessible for all
ages, with more participation from our
children and youth. In order for our young
people to grow up with an appreciation of
worship in the Episcopal tradition, it is
imperative that they have regular
opportunities to be in worship and participate
in worship.  This new monthly schedule will
begin on September 22.

 
September 22 Schedule:



Meghan Dupay
Rev. Mel Schlachter
Natalie Taylor
Nita Dollar
Pam Stenhouse
Pat
Ralph Alford
Ruby Bryant
Shirley Fischer
Stan Pylipow
Steve Toner
Suzanne
Thesi Roestel

We pray for the departed,
especially John Beam,
Carole Kruger's partner
& John Knowles, Suzanne
Knowles husband. May their
souls and all the souls of the
departed rest in peace.

In our Diocesan Cycle of
Prayer we pray for St.
Luke's, St. Michael's in
Tarboro & Calvary Church,
Wadesboro, NC.

In our Anglican Cycle of
Prayer we pray for the
Anglican Church of Tanzania
& The Most Revd. Dr Maimbo
Mndolwa, Archbishop of
Tanzania & Bishop of Tanga.

Military Prayer List:
Ryan Leinberger
Andrew King
Christopher Stonehouse
Amy Stonehouse

8:00 - 8:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist (Nave)

9:15 - 10:15 a.m. Faith Formation for
Children and Y outh (Sunday School Assembly
Room)

9:30 - 10:15 a.m. Adult Forum: "Prayer 101"
presented by The Rev. Kevin Lloyd (Nave)

10:30 - 11:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist for All Ages
with Children's Sermon (Nave)

On Fourth Sundays, nursery care for children age
3 and under will be available beginning at 9:15
a.m. and continue through the end of the 10:30

a.m. service.

Sunday School for children and youth usually
begins at 10:15 a.m., with the kids joining
their families for Holy Communion during the
Passing of the Peace. However, on Fourth
Sundays, the children and youth will gather
downstairs in the Sunday School Assembly
Room from 9:15 a.m. - 10:15 a.m. for a
special interactive time of music, learning, and
activities. This offering is designed for kids age
4 and up, with the older kids helping to
provide leadership for the younger ones. 

 
Plan ahead! Upcoming dates for Fourth
Sundays for the 2019-2020 program year are: 

 
September 22

October 27
November 24

January 26
February 23

March 23
April 26

Volunteer Sign up Genius
We always need volunteers for reading, 

greeting, nursery and Eucharistic Ministers.
Please click here to sign up to volunteer for the

church services.

Book Club Reminder
This Sunday, September 15 at 12 noon

following the 10.30 service, all are welcome to
the Book Club meeting. We meet in the

upstairs Reflection Room. We will discuss
David Brooks's book "The Second Mountain".

Please bring something to share for lunch.

Auction Items Needed for Oktoberfest
St. Alban's is hosting its 3rd annual Oktoberfest on Saturday, October 5th.  All proceeds
will be donated to the St. Alban's Outreach Ministry, who have decided to make Galilee

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SZdNUnrT3AZKgqOmVbYQPV68CAf_ifsDjvhxsBfEbeYaNlw_lqaQMzR0NMVPC4bq33TSP_n76oNNlvEIIH1ax-aP_86rcCaVdf8-SXOtughiT2lRtX68x5GYUdAgI8Mann3lAq-41fQFV5kyHtHCb4yqHwk_YDDL01rL5ihwWY1ZQE8PxB8vWWmnsDNH_cVBS-JUw4GBGoYuBONIDJciQJgCjB64uKE0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SZdNUnrT3AZKgqOmVbYQPV68CAf_ifsDjvhxsBfEbeYaNlw_lqaQM4CH1PUif4xY9AUh3kV31gTn-4pL15EPNOtBOEpXyrWGbjvGLjZFK8-tH7dMXcgfE4RE_vozRwcBtSH4O2lfzKNAB5dpJL_y7D-xY9ansF3wNmrmMNdjfJDey7NkRP0tlpJ8sd_c6uyepCHi73ooIC-pcCUKVDyIRXp8xCt6rBzkOLgV5C3oOn1R_P0sBYYXavAScbrmJT7czSn7Ol6c8w6lzWxctG1LF3ASYVOj3vOsKisxH_8-XctEfP5B72PEd8tYnlnKYzQLlYfZHDsYRtpJwkv2MQWtLffi4d_3X7BFxNK1vhAwpNdVJt2vbZ3TIef3joNoAK0ch_d2F_GMdOwEn6OKEmW9KhhnAuA-GWx0Pnog849gF4uZL32FXsS0FpuuraJMOv_zS3rSXmKT2zWv0HHMqLAktIb1G-swoHv449OKpzD6Dpc=&c=&ch=


Ministries the beneficiary for this
event.  St. Alban's has a history of
working with Galilee Ministries as
they provide a welcoming place of
learning, service and fellowship for
refugees, immigrants and others.  
Last year's auction raised over $2800
due to the generosity of our parish
and community members. 
Donations can include services or
goods donated from local businesses,
long weekends at vacation homes, collectibles that would be loved in a new home, etc. 
Please reach out to Stephanie Amadio at sbamadio@gmail.com or the parish office to
make a donation.

Holy Happy Hour
SEEDS Community Gardens invites you to a Holy Happy
Hour at 5:00-6:00, September 15. Bring your own
beverage and a snack to share. The benches in the Caldera
Gardens are shaded but we suggest you wear a hat and
closed shoes. Tours available of what is growing for kids of
all ages! All are welcome!

Online giving option
Y ou may click on the following link to access our Online Giving app:

https://abundant.co/saintalbansdavidson/give. Y ou will see that you have the option to
make a one-time contribution or set up a recurring contribution with the "Give Multiple
Times" tab. Once you have selected your payment method, you will be given the option
to help with the processing fee. We are very fortunate for the month of September to

have NO FEES on any online payments. Maybe you have a miles or rewards credit
card and you want to prepay your pledge or pay off this year's pledge - for September

you can do that without St. Alban's incurring a processing fee.

To utilize the text-to-give option you simply text "ALBANS" to 73256 and you will
immediately receive a link to the Online Giving app. This info will be listed in the

Sunday bulletin for your convenience.

Please don't hesitate to call the parish office with any questions you may have.      

Moms Connect
We are excited to announce a new
group forming at St Alban's called
"Moms Connect". This group is for
women seeking connection in
different phases of motherhood. Our
hope is to form a community of
moms who gather regularly for fun, reflection, mutual support, and prayer. We will
meet monthly at 7pm on the 3rd Thursday of the month. The first meeting will be at
Alexis Doherty's home on September 19. To RSVP or ask questions, email Alexis
Doherty (alexis.a.doherty@gmail.com).

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SZdNUnrT3AZKgqOmVbYQPV68CAf_ifsDjvhxsBfEbeYaNlw_lqaQM4CH1PUif4xYC7C0GxmGPcNYOeSTvOFgWhUtHlQN2CuOoxKdIAv-RtfCqpyymwzJmBvoLoE7_sBvDrGOG6VLJHkdIYgkH71W5YaqUj0oLPFha4axq_WV5m39ElCG30TsTw==&c=&ch=
mailto:sbamadio@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SZdNUnrT3AZKgqOmVbYQPV68CAf_ifsDjvhxsBfEbeYaNlw_lqaQMzlZVr3enR1uEnFccx7IyC6D7d2QRPcgWtExDiFrHCH6a97FmauiWI-bypd5jd9VbvSOgeQqAVgncd5X5IYxAibknpkETVgLC9rl45LewLDe8lBtYh3SQaz2EbMHGPk1q1IEwjuBKID3ibx6wEdTY5U=&c=&ch=
mailto:alexis.a.doherty@gmail.com


St. Alban's Workday
Here at St. Alban's we are blessed with a beautiful
church campus, both inside and out. As we near the
beginning of Fall, it is time to plan and perform
maintenance of our church grounds. Therefore, St.
Alban's needs you (and your generous time and
talent)! On Saturday September 28th from 8AM to
noon, the parish will be holding a grounds cleanup day
and you are invited to attend. If you are interested and
able, please visit:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050948ada72aa20-church to sign up, and please
bring your clippers, hedgers, loppers, etc to the work day. Many hands make light work,
so thank you in advance for your time and support of this effort.   

Youth Group Corner
St. Alban's is so happy to partner with St. Patrick's in
Mooresville for a joint youth group!  We have had a
couple of activities already and welcome any and all that
would like to participate!  Many of the event ideas have
come directly from the youth at the recent planning
meeting.  We are thrilled to offer events every week and
even include our middle school youth once a month.  To register for events, please see
the link below!  We can't wait to see you!! https://lknepiscopalyouth.weebly.com
 
 
LKN Episcopal Youth Events - September 

Sept. 15th:  One Night Ultimate Werewolf
Location:  St. Albans - Davidson
Time: 6:30-8:30

If you haven't played this game, it is about time.  Join us for good times and
connection.
What to bring:  a snack to share.

Sept. 20th-22nd:  Fall Overnight Retreat (RSVP by Sept. 11)
Location:  Lake Logan Conference Center and home of Camp Henry
Time:  We will depart from St Patrick's Mooresville at 5:00 pm on Friday the 20th and
return by 3:30 pm on the 22nd.  While in the mountains of Western North Carolina, we
will be hiking, play in the waterfalls, and climb Lake Logan's alpine tower.  Join us as
we connect with our inner strength, and lean into the support of our community. All
meals will be provided by Lake Logan, besides travel food.  Cost:  $130 Y ou will also
need to bring money for dinner on the road on Friday night.  Please contact Courtney if
you are in need of a partial scholarship.  A packing list will be sent out to attendees.

Sept. 29th:  St. Patrick's  EY C 6th-12th
Location: St. Patrick's - Mooresville; Time:  dinner - to be announced

A word from St. Alban's Preschool Ministry
We have had a great start to the school year.  The children are busy making new
friends, learning about their new classrooms and learning their new routines.  It is so
wonderful to have the children back as the preschool is abuzz with happy sounds,
music, and laughter!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SZdNUnrT3AZKgqOmVbYQPV68CAf_ifsDjvhxsBfEbeYaNlw_lqaQM4CH1PUif4xYDzDQY5uuT0dX2uKRh3Y5py56jsk4QLBQqpCmRcrCjeu1k9EagtTNXxVqXK6O--G7uGp7Yj5S4UMLS1M26qMK-okmr49Q7Rbc_nst8aWDWFfU0MG2JJoYAioGvuGBoX2xTaV5JUYkA64jX-g2l5OUeQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SZdNUnrT3AZKgqOmVbYQPV68CAf_ifsDjvhxsBfEbeYaNlw_lqaQM3MujAwsT2b37xj7rYtRoDhWE_pkFnCgeA46sxc_oKsC4YwqDXodeKzx0vxwz6AILdNvZYfM-g9i0UbhDGylrCWDgrvkYg15XoSt1tCxZNkLAuel5hiP3Ktnp2SVpdT0tnNWicQl7OP-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SZdNUnrT3AZKgqOmVbYQPV68CAf_ifsDjvhxsBfEbeYaNlw_lqaQM3MujAwsT2b37xj7rYtRoDhWE_pkFnCgeA46sxc_oKsC4YwqDXodeKzx0vxwz6AILdNvZYfM-g9i0UbhDGylrCWDgrvkYg15XoSt1tCxZNkLAuel5hiP3Ktnp2SVpdT0tnNWicQl7OP-&c=&ch=
mailto:courtney@saintalbansdavidson.org


 
Currently we are serving 62 children and have a staff of 12.  We have a few remaining

openings in our two and four year old programs.  If you are
interested in finding out if St. Alban's Preschool is a good fit for
your child, we would love to talk with you.  Contact us today to
set up a tour!

Oktoberfest
 
October 5th from 4pm to 9pm is our annual
Oktoberfest event. Music, beer, food, bounce
houses, hay ride, games, lederhosen, and more!
 Entry is free and food and beverages will be
available for purchase. All are welcome and
encouraged to bring others outside of our church
community!

It takes a village to pull off this event! Please
consider signing up to volunteer, even if only for
an hour! We encourage high school youth to
sign up to volunteer too. This can count towards
your service hours at school. Please sign up HERE to volunteer.

St. Alban's Photo Directory
Sign up now to ensure you and your family are included
in the St Albans' Photo Directory. Every family who
participates in the photo directory will receive a copy of
the new Photo Directory and a complementary 8 x 10
family portrait. Is your pet a part of your family? Bring
them too!
 
The photography firm we are using is Lifetouch, a
subsidiary of Shutterfly, which is providing the parish

directory and complementary 8 x 10 at no cost to you or the parish. Their business
model is based on the fact that some families will elect to purchase a photo package of
either the parish photo or other family poses taken during your session. Be informed of
package costs beforehand by picking up a pricing sheet on the display table in the
narthex. Photo package orders will be fulfilled in three weeks after your session, so this
is a good opportunity for families who send Christmas photos-cards to friends and
family.
 
Photo sessions are:
Thursday & Friday, October 10 & 11 from 2:00 - 9:00
Saturday, October 12 from 10:00 - 5:00
Monday and Tuesday October 14 & 15 from 2:00 - 9:00
 
Sign up here: StAlbansSignUp
 
Full address: https://booknow-lifetouch.appointment-plus.com/b1e4bmj4/

Music @ St. Alban's
Sunday September 22 at 3:00 p.m. Music @ St. Alban's presents The Four Horsemen.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SZdNUnrT3AZKgqOmVbYQPV68CAf_ifsDjvhxsBfEbeYaNlw_lqaQM4CH1PUif4xY42L75qAUP61ayiCwCO8Y9vvvcUMBbL3AGnjT7kCxURTPop-ksYBoOIGJIqDw2iPSh3W3JceK7YKMaxyTr9ULQ2eWtEyK88JiLS8AwO-iQx4Lf5sNkzTI9e9nRuDFdfPkxpN00MO9iGyx7Cw2hsu04p4FmgWrzE3i&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SZdNUnrT3AZKgqOmVbYQPV68CAf_ifsDjvhxsBfEbeYaNlw_lqaQMzlZVr3enR1uJRXZ2wc-x4DG_kO5g2Yr1oQij9HathjvpsYRvYcHi6mQWRyywbRabxZ_97rwpnUDCofFfTNsWcYhpCCuJNRtT-zgeYporh0MBhKIFUz_J3gDxcFwXXFObkG7gMx--ha-1A3IGeZI_UIUZHmZB57yMX_kSOBJCO_W&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SZdNUnrT3AZKgqOmVbYQPV68CAf_ifsDjvhxsBfEbeYaNlw_lqaQMzlZVr3enR1uJRXZ2wc-x4DG_kO5g2Yr1oQij9HathjvpsYRvYcHi6mQWRyywbRabxZ_97rwpnUDCofFfTNsWcYhpCCuJNRtT-zgeYporh0MBhKIFUz_J3gDxcFwXXFObkG7gMx--ha-1A3IGeZI_UIUZHmZB57yMX_kSOBJCO_W&c=&ch=


The quartet of trombones [soprano, alto, tenor &
bass] led by Tom Burge, former WDAV
announcer, and comprised of Charlotte
Symphony Orchestra members will perform
classical music spanning the 17th-21st centuries.
Arrive early to attend  the Davidson Learns
sponsored talk/demo with the trombone
ensemble from 2:00-2:45 p.m. There is no extra
cost for audience to attend this program.  The
concert will be followed by a "meet the artist"
reception. Tickets are available at the door or at www.musicatstalbansdavidson.org. 
$20/general admission; $15/seniors; $10/students; children under 12/free. This project
was made possible, in part, with funding from ASC and  the N.C. Arts Council , a
division of the Department of Natural & Cultural Resources.

Ministry Architects Assessment
Ministry Architects held their listening sessions and online open forms for all church

members Sept. 7-8. We are excited to release their findings online for all of you to view.
We look forward to working with them in the upcoming months.

Upcoming Birthdays

September 15: Scott Powell, Richard
Boughrum

September 16: Ellen Eller, Ernestine
Meletiou, Brie Johnson

September 17: Jerry Henry 
September 18: Martyne Sheline, Jim

Merryfield, Phillipe Loher
September 19: Julie Salony, Chris

Stonehouse
September 20: Mickie Colven
September 21: Tom Fischer

 

Upcoming Anniversaries

September 16: Nick & Maria Reese
September 18: Terry & Brenda

Daugherty
September 19: Paul & Jackie Dienemann

September 21: John & Carol Smentek

10:30 Sunday Servers
Altar Guild: Amy Commer, Jay Hammond, BJ Havens
Flower Guild: Melissa Miller
Eucharistic Ministers: Jerry Landry, Alex Slawson
Acolytes:  Carson Patch, Dillon Noble, Jason Sanders, Justin Sanders
Lectors:  Valerie Colbert, Rosalind Seneca
Greeters: Marcy Reid
Ushers:  Bob Beckham, Norm Reid
Nursery Volunteer: Joanna Clausen
Vestryperson:  Stephanie Amadio

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SZdNUnrT3AZKgqOmVbYQPV68CAf_ifsDjvhxsBfEbeYaNlw_lqaQM03oWN-BT5mm2Z9U032MkmJT3qBZJcscrrVlpGLF8WAEk9P9BhRJvYicxDynwcuzfTiTk1-fPRzHYO0qHBK4_yZTAyMWh81o64OtR0SB9hMTJFQ9tW3yGzKqXRt4skku_797GICG8Krf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SZdNUnrT3AZKgqOmVbYQPV68CAf_ifsDjvhxsBfEbeYaNlw_lqaQM4CH1PUif4xYNBRuS7O0sskO-o72CuIpKzgJBTinAoUzOgOxyI4YFHbPZoKol9lijeRZ6Yw2QWIRd0Hne9j6uy-stbHykiuzy5PZBB51NVbSwWXWXixCt6KaoVPLs-siRGJoTpOApfMzogI51i62lTg5t6dWnpDB_A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SZdNUnrT3AZKgqOmVbYQPV68CAf_ifsDjvhxsBfEbeYaNlw_lqaQM4CH1PUif4xYM_TfKLImRHuOKoOW8h-g1Mp6ilQtU9W3hp0wNTj1398v5jGLFQoge_RcW9Ng-GCYemrn640i99fBqFeRMBzxauNY3SyP3QbJ8eVh-Kdy-98777NSgoDqFfR4FCitwre2EHN6Na-xyzWeOwhjmggx6OrKDLuW6rupLXp6XvRRhPgheu0pPTCh2XwmI35MacGi&c=&ch=


MORNING PRAYER
Every Tuesday & Thursday
from 9:15 to 9:30.
  
NEWCOMERS
The Newcomers meeting is
held the first Sunday of
each month following the
10:30 service. The meeting
will be held in the front
office.  Please email Mitzi
or Valerie for more
information.

NURSERY
Do you have a young child
who uses our nursery
services? I hope you do
because our paid nursery
staff is wonderful! We are
in need of volunteers each
Sunday at 10:30.  Click
here to sign up.

 THE PINES
Every 2nd & 4th Thursday
at 11:00am, the Holy
Eucharist is celebrated at
The Pines.

PASTORAL CARE
Are you or someone you
know in need of pastoral
care? Please contact Becky
Mohlere or Mary Helms.
 
MEMBER DATABASE
Need to update personal
info with St. Alban's?
Check your pledge
balance? Maybe look up
another church member?
ACS is our church
database and it allows you
to do all of this and more.
Login with your church
email and then follow this
link for more info. Read
More

 PRAYER LIST
Would you like to add your
family or friend to our
prayer list? Please
email Jessica the name.
When emailing Jessica a
name, please state whether
you would like first and
last name or just first
name on the prayer list.
The name will remain on
the prayer list for 2 weeks,
or you can "renew" the
name for another two
weeks, please email Jessica
this request too.
 
ALTAR FLOWERS
If you would like to
request flowers on the altar
in honor or memorial of
someone please click the
online form HERE. A
suggested minimum
donation of $50 per
request.

Website | St. Alban's Preschool|  Facebook |  Instagram | 

St. Alban's Episcopal Church
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